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8 WILLAMETTE FaKMER: SALEM, OREGON, FEBRUARY I, ISM.
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Commercial.
MARKET REPOUT.

HOHI. CltOllWE MARKET.
These (ltiotatioua are for Portland

l'ho following represent Tho!u.le rate,

join producers or fir.it hands
WHKAT Walla Valla, $l.f.JJ; Valley

?.C5(S1.07i per ccrtil.
PLOUlt $,'i.00r.2j, tUmlatd; supirfine,

,3.7fia4.
BARLEY $F. 10(5,1 25.
OAT8. 65 to 5So.
ONIONS.-l- Jc.
VOTATOKS.-GOfiC- Oc per pound.
MIDDLINOS-25&3- 0; shorts, 232S.
BIIAN 82022.
BACON Sides, firm 12Js; Hams 3115j

Shoulders, 0lle.
IiARD Kjistcrn pnitn, ll12j; Oregon, in

tine, same; keg', ll12u.
OHKESK.-C- al., He; Oregon, 18o b.
HONEY In comb, ISaSOc; strained, in 5

rallons, lOJlgllc.
APPLES-Sl.- f.0 per bush.
..DRIED PKUilS. Apples, sun" dried

sliced, 14j; machine dried, firm, (Go;
Petri, machine dried, 12oi Plums, sun dried,
10a, and machine dried, 18c.

POULTKY. Chickens, full grown, $4 00
4 60; geese, $8; tJlkcys 912 50 15 per do,
KGGS. 30o.
BUTTEn Brine, 2630cj solid, 2025oj

rolls, 2026c; choice table butter, 35c,
HOGS.-6- 17c net.
BEEF. 44 jo on foot.
SHEEP- .- Gross weight, 3o on foot.
VEAL OtolOo
WOOL. Eastern Oregon, 10al7c;

Valley, 1018o; Umpqua, 2C23c.
HIDES. Butchers' hides, dry, 14c;

tauntry oured, dry, 16c; cula ) off, green
4ldu, salted, 7o; country ditto, 7c;
sMrskins, dry, 30o V lb; d sheep pelts each
H6al.00; dry elk, 20o per lb.

TALLOW Quotable at 80. per lb.
HAY Choico timothy, 20$25.
HOPS Can bring 18c; holders intist on 20
SEKU Timothy, 7i,c; red clover, 10

16c.
CKKKKAL HERC'II.NDI8K.

- BICE. China No. 2, 5Jj; Sandwich
Islands, (i0ic

TEAS. Japan, 3Qg40j Black, 407Go
WteD, 8S80c.

COKPKE Cost Rica M15o; Java, 20
22o.
dUOARS. Crushed A llllic; Fine

f rushed llllioiCabe, Ufelljc; Extra O,
JOJc; Ooldcn C. 0j)10o; Uandwich Islands
So, 1, 8J0c; D, 0T0Jc.

8YRUP. Five gallons 70o
CANDLES 1215o.
BA1SINS. California, (2.76 3.2526 It

jr
80APS. flood, 761.75.
OILS. Ordinary brands of coal, 30c; high

(ratios, Downe. & Co., 37Jo; Boiled Linseed,
80; dito Raw, 77c; tlmou oil, 65o; Turpen
So, 70o; Puro Lard, i 30; Castor, Jl.'J5(g
11.40.

SALT. Stock, bay, J10 ton; Carmen
Island, f12; Coarse Liverpool, $16; Finn qual
IT. flC20: Ashton's dairy, ditto, ISO

COMMERCIAL.

Portland, Jan. 31.

Tho weather remains unusually pleas-nu- t

for tho season, not cold to camplain
of and with sonio warm days that aio
very agreeable. Tho month has gono by
without leaving any tJ tho disasters to
crops that occuriod last winter. So far

iis can bo judged from appearances ciops
nro doing well and much ground has
boon already bioken for Spring sowing.

Tho wheat market shows a. docliuo as

quotation hnvo dioppod to )fl.70 a cen-

tal. Foreign business is very dull and
piospects mo gloom for thoso who
have shipped anil hoped for an advance.
Whilo we give $1,70 as tho prico for val-

ley wheat, it ranges $1.J5$1.70.
Oats aro without change, 52Jcu5c

per bushel.
(iroen fruits aro at u good tlguio, up-pi-

f1.251.75 11 box. Pears,?l.fi0.
Potatoes nro 505fio ier biuhcl.
Oil cako 135 a ton ; middlings, $25

430 per ton.
Barley brings .fl.l0(ij51,20 per cental.
Chickens, ?.'!.f)0(34.fH) a dozen.
Eggs In largo supply ami declino soon

initicipatod with warmer woathor. Tho
range during tho week has boon 2530c.

Butter varies from 20(ji30o and choice
homo dniry brings Wh Plenty of Eas-

tern and California on hand.
Hops. Buyers and sellers still remain

.epart. From Messrs. Tabnm & Son's
report of Jan 1, 1881, concerning tho
JiOiulon market, wo' extract tho follow- -

,ing: "Tho year 1884 opens with the
jirioes of hops very diflbront from thoso
ruling nt tho commenccmont of last
year. In our lirst report for tho year
just ended, wo ventured to predict that
tliuro would bo a surplus left over at tho
Hid of tho season, and this, although
cossidenxl by many as highly improlM-Me- ,

was eventually tho fact. Wo have
now no hesitation in siting that tho
crop of hops grown taken with tho sur-
plus loft from last season, is moru than
enough for two yenra' consumption. ' As
it was twelve mouths since, so now there
nro holdora of hoM hero and on tho
Continent, mid also in America, who
nro confident that tho demand will bo
Miuicicut to keep prices firm, and they
tilso anticipate an attack of fly which
would probably enhanco values, This
pauses tho quantity of KnglUh )ioi
now otTering to bo comparatively small,
and as it precisely similar ftH)ling ob-

tains on tho Continent, wo nro netting
no prcssuru of hops from there. Amtr
loans are, however, being sent over 111

largo quantities, but tho quulity is infe-
rior. Tho market constxiuontly is tlnu
for nearly all dwcriiitions and prices of
Belgian navo Ihxmi lorml up a few slul
JlllgS, It is important to notice that the

importation of hops for the month of
December last were 2,525 in excess of
the eamo period of 1882, and that the
total imports sinco September 1, 1883,
now reached 38,005.

markets by telegraph.

Ssa Francisco Market!
San Francisco, Jan. 30.

Freights nnd Charters Cljnrtcrod for
wheat to Cork, U. K., ship Industrier,
iron 15-1!- ) tons, 25s ; for wheat to Uver-poo- l,

Br ship Ennorilale, iron 1197 ton,
owners' account; Am ship Ellen Good-spee-

1291 tonH lumber, .Bnrarrd Inlet
to Sydney.

Wheat Spot market dull; prices un-

changed. Sale No. 1 shipping ifl.72J.
Futures are lower. No. 1 white, seller
the season, .$1.C8J; buy tho season,
tl.77i1.78i.

Flour Inactive..
Barley Spot weak and dull, 95c$l.

Futures very brisk, but weak. No. 1 feed,
May, $1.011.02 ; season, 949Gc ; buyer
season, $1.02 11.04.

Oats Dull with a declining tendency;
1.07 asked for choico feed:
I'otntorB Oregon (iaruet Chile, job--

1'eUduma and Toma- -

las, 70(l80c asked.
Wool Transactions small ; receipts

llulit ; market steady.
Hops There is a good demand but

sellers are disposed to hold choico quail
ties. Quote nominal figures 1022c.

Eggs Stocks aro reduced and market
slightly better; 2Uii7c...

Butter Warkot poorly suppliod with
fresh roll. Quoto 3537c.

. CHICAGO MARKETS.

Chicago, Jan. 30.
Fobmary options Wheat lower, 91Jc;

rork higher, $1C ; Lard steady, $9.03.
NEW YORK MARKETS.

New York, Jan. 30.

Wheat, steady; Hour steady ; wool and
hides, quiet.
DEERIIOH.M'S lOItniiN JlKEADsTTjrFS RE-

PORT.

London, Jan. tjO.

Cargoes oil" coitM Wheat and niaio
quiot.

Cargoes on passage and for prompt
shipment (Juiet.

Mark Lane Wheat and maize quiet.
English and French country markets
! inner.
Imports into U. K. past week, wheat,

140,000 to 145,000 quarters.
Imports into U. K. past week, lour,

159,000 to 195,000 barrels.

Is Lime Oood for Sheep.

Cre'ssweu, Or., Jan. 23, 1SS4.

Kditor Willamette Farmer:
Is limo good for sheep ? Cm anyone

answer thist My opinion is that its just
what is killing so many in this section.

I think it is too etiong, it is eating thorn
up. If people will givo good strong
cuk ashes in tire place of limo it will
havo eood results. Take ono pait of
salt to two of ashes nnd occasionally a

little ealtpoior.mix together. I know of
persons in this section that keep their
sheep troughs full of lime and a little
salt all tho time. Let them try tho
ashes for awhile. If any ono knows

whether limo is good or not, they will

confer a favor by reporting what they
know about tho subject. A. F. D.

The Largest Mule In Oregon

Lincoln, Or., Jan. 20, 1SS1.

Kditor Willamette Parmer :

I own a mulo that I challenge any
ono In Oregon to beat or match. This
mulo mea-urc- in height WH inches;
girth, 78 inches; arm, 19 inches; and
wears a No. 3 horse 'hoe; weight (as es
timated by competent judges) near 1400
pounds, havo not put hor on tho ecalo.
Who can furnish htr mato? I will
sell, trade or buy. Tho mule is owned
upon tho farm of B. F. MoLcnch, near
Lincoln, Oiegon, and the abovo facts can
bo obtained there. llesject fully,

A. E. Watmis.

The Nellie Beyd Combination.

This charming actress supported by a
good stock company gave an exhibition
Wednesday ovening, in Heed's Ojicra
House, in Salem. The auditorium, was
densely packed and wo hopo it will con-tlnu- o

to bo for tho remainder of their
stay. Tho play placed upon the boards
was ''Solomon Isaac's." Tho piece
abounds 111 humor and pathos, and each
ono carried out their delineations to a
high degree. Miss Boyd is not a new
candidato for honors nmougbt n, but
established herself in tho good grace of
Salem's people a year ago, when tho
stayed a week. Thumlay evening, bIio

played "Article 47" a .powerful emo-

tional play, with a full cast. Friday,
they will probably play East Lyiine.
Saturday afternoon there will bo a mat-
inee, also n drawing caul will be place!
on for that evening's entertainment.
Tho ptoplo "out of town" would do wotl
to coino in and seo tho Nellio Boyd
Combination, as it is not often Salem is
favored with a bettor troupe.

Tho ImmeiiMi iron ferryboat to plv be-

tween Kalania and tho Oregon tide of
tho Columbia, comprising 75,000 pieces,
arrived at Portland a few days ago, and
tho contract has been let for putting her
together. Several months will bo re-
quired on this work before she can be
nhiced in service. Tho forrylxvtt is in
tended for the transnortini: of railroad

jtralus across the river at that point.

jjljlMeijipiifi','inwaiiiwii
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pasture grabs.

A few days ago Mr. John Minto, the
old pioneer and Merino sheep-broede-

who has furnished us many an item
about grasses (because sheep eat grass),
was standing in our front yard, at Sa-

lem, nnd observing the beautiful and
luxuriant growth of grass on our little
lawn, said : "You aro all tlic timo talk-

ing and writing about tho best grasses
for perennial pasture and here you have
it right before your door. All Oiegon
cannot turn out anything better than
this is, so just imagine what you could
do if you had a hundred acres of this
grass for pastuio nnd good stock to oat it
all tho year round. Hero we aro in the
last neck in January, the winter is
almost over nnd your grass has stood
some shaip touches of frost but it looks
as luxuriant and fresh as it will in
May."

Friend Minto is an enthusiast in con
nection with herbage that stock enn feed
on and ho impressed us forcibly that we
had greatly neglected our own success
in growing a small patch of luxuriant
pasture, if wo could turn it to that pur-
pose. So.wc will give the history of this
little grass patch for the benefit
of "whom it may concern." Last
spring" we made (literally made) a plot
in front of tho house about seventy-liv- e

feet square, with a path through it from
tneiront gate, uor tins purpose we
wheeled on rich dirt to level up the yard
in good shape and, of course, that made
it looso to quite a depth of rich soil.
Then we went to Miller Bros., Portland,
and asked them what was tho best seed
to sow to get a nico lawn quickly and
keep it nico permanently. They put up
some English rye grass und white clover.
This wa?sown somo timo in Mny ahd
tho ground watered with a hose aftor the
rains ceased, which was in early May.
In two weeks theio was a green sward
and in a month a luxuriant growth that
had to be mowed. It waff very surpris-

ing to see tho effect of water used on
this "mado" land." It was aisoinferest- -

ing to observo tho mingling of the rye
grass and clover nnd the beautiful sod
they mado between them.

Now thero is nothing uncommon in
this bit of lawn, but as-M-r. Minto says;
"If you had a hundred acres of such
grass how much stock would you need
to ent it off, summer and winter?" Of

courso, it has not been cropped but it
needs it badly, for the bunches have
leaves of grass twelve to fourteen inches
long. This littlo patch of earth 'illus
trates tho valuo of English rye 'grass
and littlo white clover for one thing and
tho importance of deep and thorough
tillage for another thing. Ono corner of
this patch was not well dag up and wo

horrified the man who did it by having
several inches more dirt hauled on it. It
is still behind the rest in liberal growth
but our last work saved it. So fow peo-

ple appreciate tho necessity of stirring
deep and pulverizing the soil thoroughly.
Thero is where all the proiit lies. Take
good now soil and turn it under deep,
plow deeper and subsoil. Spend five
dollars an aero in cultivating, plowing
and stirring that ground and it will pay
a fair intciest on ono hundred dollars an
acre.

Thon tho question of drainago comes
in ns of prime importance in many soils.
No good crops, nor even grass, can be
laiscd on somo heavy Boils, without a
thorough system of drainage, while on
other soils thero is natuial drainago that
answers a good end. To farm land
well means a great deal, much more
than many of us can comprehend, for
wo do llot understand plant lifo and
growth und the nature of boils, as well
as the inllueueo of climate

But to como back to our little lawn
and its exuberant grasses : Any person
can sow English rye grass and white
eloer on land, to make a pasture, and
mix some other varieties in for effect.
But the doing of this well implies much.
To do good plowing some think is to
plow live inches and harrow up well.
Others will plow eight inches, some will
go to ten, and occasionally a man will be
found who will put down his plow to its
full depth and then follow with a sub-
soil plow, and somo will cross-plo- thai
and work it up until tho toil is thorough-
ly mixed and ready to respond to any
growth that is demanded of it, Tho
last man farms his land; ho is a husband-
man ; he is a man who studies Nature
and demand 'nothing of her until he
h.u done his beet to enable hor to grant
his asking.

Tho man who has ono hundred acres
of good p.uturo is iudepoudent of tho
wot Id and ought to make advance tov-ard-s

prosperity. The Willametto valley
and all the forest region of Western Or
egon atl'onl magnificent pasture lands
and invito good farmers to become
wealthy in tho pursuit of stock, farming.
The world is looking this way to read
our success or failure. It we keep at
whe.u culture it will lx failure. If we

succeed it will bo by dier-ilie- d labors,
dairying, poultry-raisin- good gardens
and good ordinal", and la4 but not
least by investing land nnd money nnd

labor in grass. The great,the mammoth
industry of this and every country is

nothing but grass. The hay crop of the
North is worth moie than the cotton
crop of the Soutli.

GET UP CLUB3.

The Farmer is making nil cfloi t to enlist
in its behalf all the reading and thinking
portion of the farmers of the North Wc-t- .

Subscription has been leduced a low
as w 0 daro venture in the belief that we can
double our lit of paying xubsciibcrs and
greatly incic.iso its influence nnd popu-
larity.

The Farmer is closing its fifteen year
of publication. It is no new enture, no
uncertain thing, but well founded and
nbly conducted.

Any single subwriber can remit 2.00
and receive the Farmer one yeai fiom
date of payment.

Thoae who write and tend in a club of
five, all paying at once, can h.no the
Farmer ono year for 41.75 each.

Old friends of the Farmer can easily
secure among their neighbors five orten
names and secure their paper at $1,75 or
$1.50 per year.

We hopo that many will get up clubs
and vindicate our faith in their good will
towards their old time friend,

The Willamette Farmer.

How to Preserve Apples.

Select perfectly sound apples and
after wiping them off carefully using
some clean and soft linen or muslin for
tho purpose, place them in laj'ors in a
box in tho following manner : Cover
the bottom of tho box with pulverized
gypsum to the depth of an inch; then a
layer of apples placed so that they do
not como into contact with each other.
Then again a stratum of gypsum half
an inch deep, and so forth. The apple8,
if tho box is stowed awav in n cellar or
fruit-hous- o protected agninst fiot, will
keep sound for years, and no mistnko or
humbug about it.

It is not nnccssaiy to kill a dog le- -

causo he howls at night, 'ihero arc
many farm dogs that arc valuable to
their ownors, but whose value is gieatly
lessened becauso they "bay the moon."
The nuisance is pioventable. Make
him comfortable. That's all. If dogs,
instead of being cruelly chained up be
allowed to liave their liberty by day they
will generally go through tho night in
quietness. Or, if it be necessary to keep
a dog chained by day ho ought to bo let
looso at night, when it will be found
tluit ho will abstain from howling. In
warm weather dogs often howl simply
bocauso they want water. Many dogs
howl at night becauso they are kent con
stantly chained both night and day.

ftpk

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder neyer varies. A maml of purity,
strength and tvholeaonienew. More economical than
the ordinary Vlmls. and cannot b. sold In competition
wl'h the multitude ol low test, abort weight, alum or
phosphate powder. Sold only in cans. ROYAL
HAKiriU FUWUfcK co , 109 Wall St ,N Y. decly

FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

Of Salem, Oregon.
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT:

O PEN ON SATURDAY'S ONLY, FROM 9 A.M.
o 3 r. m., ana rrom itosr. M

trial. ret allowed am lltue deposits.
Jaa:tttl

Mammoth Surprise Wheat.
LARGEST AND MOST PRODUCTIVETHE wheat know n . I hare known it to grow

over six feet high, and jleld seventy-nin- bushels per
aae. Ot this wonder'ul wheat 1 have a small quantity
to sell at 1 pound, fifty cents, 3 pounds II; byraaiL

S't M. REEVES, New Bridge, Union Co , Or.

DR. H. SMITH.
DC . T I S T . . ALL OPERATIONS OF DEJf.tiitry perhrnced la th. .y anj aLlllful
manner. Those wearlnir Artificial Teeth that do aot..Iswtar urat'l nf that lilsA.mr. Ili.l. 1.. III i .11"ii sstvff , ui uo wen a
call on llt II. bUITH, und prt a set of teth thtt will
uimv jou iw naiurmi urain. All VTr- - Warran Int. OFP1CK In Mconi' block. o.r l..-
ton, aIcd., 4

PATENTS
WTTMV Jk ni-- tt th. ftriw-n-ir Awwe..H u
llano to act as Solicitors for I litems, Iwreau. TradaMarks. tVpTiU.-b.tr- , fur Iho Unite.1 States. tViada.

i rns. Germany, e.j. Mend llook about
Intents sent fre. M.lrt-.'re- n Ifvrs'eipvrteoc.

fatentecbtalned throuzfi MUNrf 4 CO. annotloMIn the Stli.NTiru- - amuiican. the Iuvmi, best, andsuotf widely circulated Meutlae paiwr. flSoavear.
WtrMklv. pweaJKl njrraylnn and InUreuInc In.
formation. fffxctma fpj oribHclailtie Amn
AMWKUM OflM, Ml BrotvlvaT. ttw fwrtT"

Shepherd Dogs for Sale.
gH --Wxich OolUa fqy Matba old, ; tim t

F HsBM HMntf, Puf" aWOtWIU QM,
Applr to OsMIGI B. aUTC.

Araaoatnna; lans, Aurrr, :j

"ACJMgJES"
PULVERIZING

agents vS IjGSEi&mr
WASTED. fijSS

It is tho Best selling B2Bw
tool on Earth. SHtVajB Jaas frTilMaT

.aft-s-

Clod

Itf dealer palm
tool on you the assuranr

fsmThe " ACME " the toil 30 t!ie action of a Steel Crusher and Lereler, and to
the Cutting, Lifting, Turning pioccsa of douKU ,7(111,79 nf CAST STEEL COUL-
TERS, the peculiar shape and arrangement of which give immense cutting power.
Thus the three operations of Csushlnfr lumps, leveling r(T the ground and thoroughly
Pulverlxlng the soil are performed at the same time. The entirfe absence ofSpikes or Spring Teeth avoids pulling up rubbish. It is especially adapted to in
vert sod and hard clay, where other Harrows utterly fails woiks perfectly on hizht soil, and
is the only Harrow that cuts over the entire surface of the ground.

WE MAKE A VABIKTV OP SIZES WOUKIMi PKOM 4 to 13 1T.CT MIRE.
DO NOT BE DECEIVED.
off a base immitatlon or somo inferior
that it-i- s sosnetinsr better, but SATISFY

Don't

subjects

ON TIMAL. We will send the Double Oawj Acme to any responsible farasrin the United States on trial, and if it does not suit, you may send it back
we paying return freight charges. We dont't ask for psy uutO you haretried it on your own farm.

irSend for Pamphlet containing Thousands of Testimonials from 40 different States and
Territories.

NASH & BROTHER, "SSSSStSffSSgSSST
Sold by STAVER & Portland, Oregon.

GEO. BULL & CO., San Francisco, Cal.

CIBLEYS TESTED
0Foe all Climates, I For all Soils,
Evert sack tested for vitautt. EvEnr variety- - tested is Tnut Gnooros fob pchitt.

CATALOGUE AND l'UICE LIST OF 1 rOETABIE, FLOWER AND FIELD SEEDS OF ALL TESTED- -

TAiuAMXTAsmuai freeo.v a""" HIRAM SIBLEY fcGO.BK.Qttt N.T.Ud CHlcasallL

GARDEN SEEDS.

UIPOIUER, WHOLESALE ItETAIL, DEALER IN

(0
Q
HI

(0
U SEEDS, TREES,
tc ALFALFA, RED AND

Australian Hjc Grass, liraothy". am! Orchard
Mlllett Grass, ReJ

a LAIti;E mid Clielre Collection of
ItlM.llS. KOSKS. MAI1NI1I.IAKo y lluJJini; and TruDing Knives, Greenhouse

--I P. O. Llo-- 20;9. TUOH. HEIIERI.V,

gTPrlcc Catalogue Mailed

under
"ACMff

TREES.

Kentucky Crass, Iluniarlan

UT.U

1JY

AT tllflnc '

Blue
Etc.

Sj rinses, Hedge and Pole Shears
516 UntttFy Franelsctf.

Free
AGENT FOR R.

Twice as Largo as most

.vonr

and
oiock oi uooas

every move. The Eush Our Store
and the by Our Low

the

Day "We for the who favor
us with their We

but We still the
so that Our and the Our

Will and by All
us with their

Blaultcts, Lar(re, a 111 Blanket 110. The 5 $4.
Comfortables, 12. The $6 one II 111 find Comfortably low in .

and 150 Kinds, including all sorts but poor
Overcoats The Brnanza Bargain at S3. .

The rarest Event is the

.

&
At the old ol i FARNHAH, opp.Chemel.ete llutel, i no of P O.

A. MOCRE, President.

low
and

OF
"

A. for
OFFICE WITH BANK.

Under the Laws aud Is the
Life Co. Amcr

TO JIEN IN PORTLAND
Company ;

J. A. STROWBRIDOK, j E. A. KLOSTER1CAN
L. C. UKNKICHSEN.I Cou J. McCRAKEN.

sTEEL. W. W.
C. A. DOLPII, P. L.J. K.

r. ZANOVICU

Catatonia
i PnoaakVH

HARROW,

Crusher

and Uvaler;

WALKER,

YOUBSKLF AN

Seeds:

EVERGREEN MILLET.

It
c

AND PLANTS
H
73

FIII'IT anil ORNAMENTAL
HH RVTllTrtrn PI

PI
0)

FOX'S NURSERY.

THOS. MEHERIN,
AND

u
Also

u.

WHITE CLOVER,
Grass

Top, Etc.,

St., Kan

on Application.
D.

Stores; Better Lighted Largest

GAINING GROUND
At of to Increases,

Excitement Created Prices
Spreads Throughout Country.

ALL
Long are Busy Providing Hundreds

Patronage. are making

NEW
Friends Every Day, Desire to Increase Number

House, quality of

GOODS
be Known Favorably Commented Upon who-Favo- r

Custom.
Double Extra BUnUet

only Buyers them price
Men's Boj's Suits, about sorts.
Men's

absurdly price
buttons

The Genuine One-Pric- e Cash Store.

CALDWELL, BECKER LICKE,
stand AIKEN door south

GEO.

Pacific Mutual life Ins. Co'y
CALIFORNIA.

NcKINNIE Manager Northwest Department.
PORTLAND SAVINGS

Incorporated of CntiforBla, to-D- ay

Strongest Insurance in ca.
T1EFFERESCE WHOXlt

JAMES

GILL. J.D.

VssnQfDT saaaaaalH

OKDKK1NG

Peo)le

on Dress Goods,

J. N PATTON, Secretary.
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